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Itaw Iron and Steel That we are in the
midst of the dull season of the year the
tales that follow this report will furnish all
the evidence necessary to convince the
skeptical. Xotwitlntandingthat sales have
been much restricted, there has been a
reasonable amount of inquiry, and, in some

instances for good sized blocks. Of course,
the inquiry has to be first made, then fol-

low transactions. Buyers at present are
offering very low figures for most descrip-
tions of iron and steel; and to this fact must
be attributed the limited amount of sales
reported. Lending dealers say, "wait a
little while and you j ill see the market
booming."

far as the market is concerned we have
no improvement in values to note. City
furnaces sho no disposition to shade prices,
having an abiding confidence that these
figures vi ill be realized on the resumption
ot business in the fnlL Furnaccmen Irom
the sheiiangoand Mahoning Valleys report
a fair demand for both grav forge and Bess-
emer, vi ith certain sales made extending the
uct tno month Trices in the valleys
slum tip well. In regard to the Eastern
iron trade a lending dealer has this to say:

"On the vi hole it is probable that the mar-
ket i a trifle b tter than it was a. w eek ago,
but the linprov ement is not very pro-
nounced The leading feature Is nil in
creased demand. It la easier to find buyers
thin lor --ome time past, hut sellers appear
hi almoin for business that an; thing like
improvement in prices seem-- , to be out of
the question. The fact that there is a more
genei-i- l demind is a good feature, however,
a- - it i a necessary preliminary to linprov

in other directions."
Tnc "rrrATioN lletscnier prices rule low,

even below tho-- e reported last wee k. Gray
forge, demand restricted; prices show little
change. Muck bar, prices shaded fully 25c
pei ton. Mccl .ub and billets are weaker
and can be purchased at a decline irom last
n eek"s figm c- - iron demand improv-
ing, prices unchanged, bcrap material dull;
prices uncertain Fcrro mang-inese-

, demand
light- - prices unchanged Old rails scarce
and firm, the market being bare. X'cvv steel
rails stead; no large sales recorded; makers
film. Iron ore somen hat firmer, but not
much demand at present.

Tiir Litest The market during the pist
4S hour -- hou s -- igns of improvenient. Cer-
tain iron men have icturned and the out-
look is uioie fav orable for business. As to
ISessrmei, there is a vi Ide difference of opin-
ion: sales v ere made at $13(0. other dealers
refuse to ell below $10 Uraj- - forge quiet,
demand limited. Outlook lor fail trade
piomis.ng.

tKF, FVtrXTFD LAKX NATIVE ORES.
3.NX)tons Itcsseiner, Oct,... $15 00 cash
2.000 tons Itessemer. tall tlclivt-rv.- . .... 15 75 casii
1.50ft t"ns Bom mcr, Aug , ept.l... .... 15 70 ta-- h

l,m ton Hrsseimr. Vug.. Mpt .. .... 15 CO cashl.llTltonsgav forgt, JhjiI it N) cash
Ions grav furgt, Sept., Oct.... .... 1175 ca'h

fU ,1US 111,- . . 15 00 Clsll?pi)tons grat lorgo. pt 11 85 cash
lJO!!N.i. 1 fi In . . .... 15 SO ash
25tnn No. foundry .... 10 VO cash
SitoiNo 2joutn1ri ... .... 15 00 cash
25 tuns No. 3 foundry..... .... 14 35 cash

hTLEL SLABS AND 11ILLETS.
l.EOntonsniUslahs, September, OctobeitIS 00 ca6h
L,t40tnnssTxl billets, August, ipnj.tT ... ... 25 25 Cash
1.0K1 tuns Mlirts, sptemtKr, October,

NoiemlMr 25S0 cash
2,imons nail stairs 25 00 cash

Totmis billets 25.5(1 cash
5T0 Ions inil Mabs 25 10 cash
SOU tons liUeis, August, September.... 25 25 cash

Ml CK RAR.
1,0 tons neutral, Aii2nist. September.$25 .V) cash

Suo tons neutral, septomter 2R 50 cashao tons neiitr&l, tjuenilicr, 20 65 ca-- h
5"0 tons iteutnl 2ti 25 cash
TO tons liLiitral 2(, 21 cah

SOU tonsiHutral 26 50 cash
FrRllO MAVGAVESE.

300 tons so perm t doniestir. Pittsburg $66 SO rash
3i'0tons(-oi'rr- . nt sealwt-ir- m 03 cash

iU tons bOiH-- i cent ,rk .. 64 W casli
SKLLP IROV.

J,200ton shesreil Irnu... ...... SIM 4 mos
fiOOluns narrow gnoied......... .. 1 fi2i 4 mos
HWIonsldegrooed . . . .. 1 G 4 lnos

OLD IRON-- RAILS.
tM tons AmerieauT's $3 25 cash

STFFL WIRE RODS.
3,fX)0 tons fire. Oct $31 00 cash

RLOOM. IIFAM R. AND C. ETDS.
SeOIenshloom ,nds $17 00 cash
&G9 tons 3eain ends. 17 00 cash

FCRAr MATERIAL.
3"Otons o. 1 It. It. wrought scrap.

liei ............. ..$19 51 cash
150 tons rast iKirlncB, gross jo .At casn
iHtons hairn.trd axles, net.. 27 00 cash

CHARCOAL.
175 tons cold Wast ... . 23 50 Cish
oOtonswnrm Mist ..... 19 SO cash
25Ions Nt. 2 foitnnn 20 00 cash
25 tons o 2 foundrr.. ...... 20 SO cash
25 tons No. 2 foundry .... 21 50 cash
25 tons w. b . .. ...... 22 50 cash

BUYEBS HOLDING OFF.

The Cincinnati Market Shows Scarcely a
TVatnro or any Consequence

rsrrriAi. Trii i.n im to the Dtsr tTcii.l
Cis.riv-1- , vn, Aug. 21. Rogers, Brown & Co.

rnv- - There is scarcely a new feature to
mention in connection with the pig iron
m.uket. While all of the conditions that
nsnallv govern iron markotsare extiemcly
favorable, so far as the future is concerned,
there i nothing good to be said of the pres-
ent. As is usual in times of extreme de-pr- e

,ion, buyers prefer to hold their pur-
chases to small quantities and short con-
tracts. There are exceptions to the general
rule, however, and one large bnjer was in
the market at the close of the. week for
equal monthly deliveries for a year ahead.
It needs no argument to pro o that prevail-
ing prices are so low 1or both Xorthern and
Southern products thata curtailment of out-
put will he forced if there isnot an cnrlv re-
covery or values. Production is runninglarge because of widespread faith in the
futute on the part of makers,. Should it.proe that this faith is not well founded aprcntman stacks would go out as soon as
thej could clean up stocks of material on
hand and purchased.

Tho demand for earn heel
Iron from car wcuks is still dclaved. Soft-
eners are in lcout-s- t in small lots for imme-
diate shipment MilN irons aro not called
lor much as most of the mills arc prctty
we 11 bought ahead. Pipe works are very
btssy and Inn en fair amount of woik in
prospect, hut none of them are In the lmr-kr- t

tor iron. Money is jiotns scarce as wasanticipated it the time of active movement.
of the crops There ocms to be an abund-ance at the leading Western money centerslorall legitimate requirements, hut none forspeculation The talk Is all about the bigcrops and high prices and the Hrgc accre-
tion of wealth to tho country that will re-
sult Irom heavy exportations.

MANY SMALL OSDEBS

I the Only Tiling That Marks a Change
in tho Chicago Markets.

fSrECIAL TrLORAK TO THE DISrATCH.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Rogers, Brown and Mer-wi-n

sav: Tho pant week has shown littlo
change, aside from nn increase in the num-
ber of sm-il- l orders for Southern Iron for
quick shipment. This is evidently brought'
ul lout ny iho scarcity of cars in tho South.

The market for Lake Superior charcoals is
dev oid of activity, and prices remain un-
changed. The tono of the general market isheiltlry.

Mrtal Markets.
Xfw York, Aug. 2L Pig iron quiet; Ameri-

can, $IC oogis 25. Copper dull; lake, August,

$12 00; do September, $12 10. Lead nominal;
domestic, $4 45. Tin quiet, fairly steady;
straights $11) S3.

THE ST. LOUIS SITUATION.

Trices Arc Still Low and tlio Former Activ-
ity Has Suddenly Ceased.

f SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
St. Locis, Aug. 2L Rogers, Brown and

Meacham say: Business in this market has
been very qniet the past week. No sales of
any size are repoited, and the activity of a
short time ago seems to have stopped, with-
out any prospects of immediate resumption
or buying. Prices aro still exceedingly low,
and furnaces aro disposed to meet almost
anv reasonable figure; but Just how long
this state of affairs will exist is difficult to
foretell. Wo quote for cash, f. o. b., St.
Louis :

not Mast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke, Xo. 1 l , KKM5 75
Southern coke. No. 2 14 StlfalH 75
Southern coke. No. 3 13 7?a4 00
Southern gray forge 13 50
Southern charco-iL- , No. 1 17 3VM7 75
cmntlicrn charcoal. No. 2 16 7VSM7 25
Missouri chart-oa- No. 1 15 sftfLlA rt)
Missouri charcoal, Xo. 2 15 0215 50
Ohio softeners, 18 00319 00

el and malleable irons:
Lake Superior ..$19 5023)00
Southern .. 19 50&S 00

Oonnellsvllle foundry coke;
St. Louis .$5 65

S0DTHEEN IB0H MARKET.

It Is Still Distressing) Dnll, "With the Same
Quotations Prevailing.

TSrEClAI. TELrOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
BiRirijiGUAM, Ala., August 21. There is no

new leaturc in the iron nmrk'ct. It is dis-
tressingly dull and sales aro made under
nominal quotations. Stocks aro large, but
aro not now increasing to anv serious ex-
tent. Xo. 1 mav be quoted at $i2: Xo. 2 foun-
dry, $11; Xo. 3, $10 30; Grey forgo, $9 75.

LAKE SUFEBI0B IB0NS.

Several Large Sales of them Mado Tills
Week in the Philadelphia market.

rsrrciAL to the disrati-i-
rniUDELrHiA, Aug. 2L Rogers, Brown &

Co. say: Xo especial change fas taken placo
in the iron market during the last week.
The only change in price is in the Lake Su-

perior irons, of which several large Bales
have been made at an advance.

LINCOLX John Bussell Young says in
THE DISPATCH if Grant had
accepted Lincoln's invitation to the theater
the night of the assassination howooid have
tlm arted Wilkes Booth.

AN ATXSACHVE PEOGEAMME

Prepared for the SbMy-Four- th Free Organ
Recital in Allegheny.

An attractive programme has been ar-

ranged for the sixty-fourt- h free organ
recital, which will be held this afternoon at
Carnegie Hall, Allegheny. City Organist
11. V. Eckcr will be assisted by two solo-

ists, Miss Mamie Breil, Eoprano, and Louis
Doeblin, the violinist, who has just re-

turned Irom a course of study in Europe.
A notable feature of the recital will be the
fact that in the selections chosen for the
organ there are none that are not strictly
organ pieces and suitable for that instru-
ment. The programme is as follows:

1. Overture in G Batiste
5 . Andante con .Moto Calkin- b. Andante Kxpresslvo Dienel

3. Song Praver Brcil
Miss Mamie Breil.

. ia, rrclude Massenet
(b, Scherzo Pastorale Gregh

5. Traumerei Scmelz
C Violin solo Sovenior do Posen . ...

Wicniawski
Mr. Louis Doeblin.

7. Overture Der Freischutz Weber
8. Longing Jungerman
9. song Aria from Der Freischutz ..Weber

Miss Mamie Breil.
10. XocturnemE Chopin

ci55!eldie Kubenstein1L Violin SoloLegende ".Vieniawski
Mr. Louis Doeblin.

12. Commemoration March Clark

A NEW CHTHCH WANTED.

Tho Colored Baptists to liaise Subscriptions
for a Xew Edifice.

The members of the Howard Street Bap-ti-

Church, colored, will endeavor to build
a new church on the present site, the build-
ing now occupied being unfit for the re-

quirements of the congregation. Bcv. J.
C. Taylor will endeavor to raise f5,000 and
the congregation ?a,000.

The cost of the building Is estimated at
51,",000. The plans call for a etone and
brick building and are of a very neat de-
sign. IJobert J. Godfrey, the contractor,
has subscribed 5200 toward the erection of
the building, for which the congregation
and pastor are extremely grateful.

SAYS HE WAS BADLY USED.

A Colored Man Enters Suit Against Pawn-
broker Stern.

S. P. Stern, the Smithficld street pawn-
broker, was arrested yesterday to answer a
charge of assault and battery before Alder-
man McMasters on an information made by
George Burr, colored. Burr alleges that he
left a watch at Stern's establishment to be
repaired and when he called lor it the work
had not been done. He then asked to see
the watch, which was handed him.

Burr says he took it in his hands and Stern
assaulted him because he thought he was
going to lea e the store. The case will be
given a hearing y at 11 o'clock.

TO ANSWEE AN0THEB CHABGE.

Edward Connolly Sncd for Assault and
Kattery on His Wire.

Edward Connolly is expected to get out
of the workhouse y on a writ of
habeas corpus. He was sent up for dis-
orderly conduct for 90 days, being arrested
by Officer Bodgers 5hile beating his wife.
If he gets out y he will be arrested at
once on a warrant issued by Alderman Mc- -
.Mcmey, h ine ward,

Information has been made against Con-
nolly by Magcie Pettyman for assault and
battery on his wife. Tho latter is a frail
little woman, and since the aflair has been
in very critical condition.

Snit Against a Preacher.
James S. Drake yesterday entered suit

against lie v. I. 2s Y'. Irvine, trustee of the
All Saints Episcopal Chnrch, of Braddock,
to recover f1,173 2o. Drake states that
Irvine contracted with him to build a pipe
organ for the church for 51,500. He com-
pleted the organ and it was accepted, but
there is still due the amount sued for.
Irvine has repeatedly promised to pay, but
has failed to do so.

Want Advertisements
One cent per word

in The Dispatch now.

Excursion to Atlantic City
On Thursday, August 27. Bate 510 round
trip, tickets good for ten days. Trains
leave Baltimore and Ohio Bnilroad depot at
8:13 A. M. and 9:20 p. ji. Parlor cars on
day train, sleeping cars on night train.

For Sale Advertisements,
Other than real estate,

One cent per word
In The Dispatch hereafter.

Pilsner Beer tho Best.
Pilsner leads, and why shouldn't it? It

is a perfect beer, pure and healthy. Try it
and you will drink no other. The Iron
City Brewing Co. make it. Telephone 118G.

To Let Booms.
One cent per word

in Ttie Dispatch v.

C. Baenerleln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and lantilies supplied.

ITS
"Want Advertisements

One cent per word
in Tub Dispatch now.
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GETTING INTO LINE.

Substantial and Rapid Growth of the
Big Twenty-fir- st Ward.

QUITE A JUMP IN LAND VALUES.

More Sentiment Than Business Crops Out
in Speculative Circles.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Although there has never been a "boom"
in the Twenty-fir- st ward, there has been a
steady growth for the last four or five years.
Last fall Jlr. J. C. Dick, a well-know- n

business man, bought the old Brown tract
of 10 acres, bounded by Shetland Park and
Meadow streets, for which he paid in the
neighborhood of $100,000. It has since been
plotted, about half of tho lots sold, and 20 or
30 houses built or in process of construc-
tion.

Across tho long bridge over Lincoln ave-
nue, near Silver Lake, the Tinley and Spen-
cer tracts are being built up very fast. From
this bri go up to the Donk place, and in the
other direction as far as the llomewood race
course, there is a compactly built up settle-
ment which, in a Western State, wonld bo
considered a first-clas- s city. Among promi-
nent people who havo their homos in this
section aro Thomas M. Armstrong, William
Campbell, Samuel Ilippinstal. Peter Dick,
Major Aull, George Finley and a number of
others. This Iocalitv is now nrettvwell snn- -

pliod with rapid transit hy the Lincoln and
Larimer branch of tho Duqucsne Traction
Ko.ul. This lias given a great impetus to
real estate in this quarter of the city. This
cprapany is building a hriago at the eastern
end of Larimer avenue, which will enablo
them to reach the district Deyond Silver
Lake.

As showing the trend of real estate, own-
ers along Lincoln beyond the bridge are ask-
ing and getting from f800 to $1,000 for
lots which four or llv o years ago w ere in the
market at $400 to $500, and on the side streets
Elots have jumped to $700.

Business Xcws and Gossip.
It is stated that friends of the Standard

Oil Company aro buying pipe line certifi-
cates.

W. CBcringer & Co. havo sold upward of
100 lots in West Derry since Wednesday of
this week. Many of the purchasers will
build this season.

Many of the street car lines throughout
the country aro insuring themselves against
legal liability for loss of life and property,
etc. The rate is from 1 to 2 per cent of the
annual gross receipts. .

An Eastern authority says the new stock
certificates of the Westinghouse Electric
Company will be issued by September L
According to Mr. Westinghouso there is no
authority for this statement.

Alabama is shipping pig iron to California
via Baltimore.

The earnings for the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg for tho second week in Au-
gust show an increase of more than 33 per
cent.

The Twenty-firs- t ward is catching np with
the procession. Improvement is of a sub-

stantial kind.
X. W. Stevenson and J. M. Montgomery

hnvc sold their stock ana retired from the
Exchange.

The Ivoystono Lnnd and Improvement
Company, of Pittshurg, was chartered
vesterday. The capital is $30,000. The Spring
Ilill Incline Company, of Aliegheuy City,
capital 30,000, aUo secured a ciiarter.

There was another break j esterdav in tho
Chicago w heat market. There weie heavy
selling orders fiom Xew York.

Sugar Trnst.Land Tiust and Pennsylvania
Railroad wore anions the boomers yester-
day. They all finished w ith a snap.

Yesterday was next to the biggest of tho
year at the building inspector's ofllce.

Movements in .Realty.
W. C. Beringer & Co. sold for II. JX Davis

to J. X". Trimble a lot on California avenue,
45x100, for $1,950. Tho purchaser will build
a: once.

Baltenspergcr& Williams sold for Joseph
G. Kennedy lot Xo. 1010 in the Irwin Land
Company plan at Irwin, being 40ill0 feet on
First sticct, for $700.
t A. Z. Bj ei--s & Co. sold for Mrs. M. E. Bin
to James Rossell the property Xo. 73 Ackley
street. Second w ard, Allegheny City, being
tw o frntno houses of llv o and three rooms

civ. with lot 20x100 feet to a paved al-
ley, for $3,500.

illack & Baird sold for Edward D. Bratt, of
Reading, Pa., flv e lots on Kearsargo street,near Virginia avenue, Mt. Washiugton, for
$Ui0Jcneh.

Olrirles Somers & Co. report tho following
additional sales or lots at Blaine: W. P.
Zeigler, Altoonu, Pa., lots 33, 65, 79 and SO, in
block 8, lor $1,350, J. A. Wonderleich, Alle-
gheny, lots 78 and 77, in block 9, $S00 for both;
A. K. Simpson, Washington, Pa., lot in block
V, $400; Johnson Small, Salem, O., lot 14, in
block 8, $400; S. V. Cooper, Water Cure, Pa.,
lot 23 in blocK 9, and lot 65, in block 8, at $500
anu if.s(.v respectively; wary M. Jackson,
Bridgeport, O , lot 70, in block 8, $300, Robert
C. Suivcly. Uuiontown, Pa., lots 72 and 73, in
block 12, $850 for both.

George Schmidt sold another d

houso on Lookout avenue, being on lot Xo.
165 in his Eureka Placo plan, Oakland, to J.J. Spillman for $2,000; also sold tw o lots in
the Willock plan, llazolwood, to John J.
Mooro for $1,500.

James W. Drape & Co. sold tho residence
and large lot on Wcbsternvenuo and Thirty-thir- d

stieet, for $10,750; also a leasehold
pioperty on Liberty avenue, Sixteenth
ward, for$3,750 also sold ten lots in Munhall
Terrace plan from $250 to $409 each.

The Building Record.
Permits for tho oioction of the following

buildings wore issued yesterday:
Knlin, Cohen & Israel, brick warehouse

on Grant street. Third ward; cost, $79,300. John
Loughrey. twofctory frame dwelling, on Railroad
street. Twenty-thir- d ward; cost, $1,750. John II.
McKelvy, brick two-sto- ry dwelling, on Xegley
6treet, Xinetoenth ward; cost, jO.OOO. J. A.
Grover, ten brick two-sto- dwellings, on Wooster
street. Eleventh ward; cost, $10,UX). B. Malov
two brick two-sto- ry dwtlllngs, rear of McKiln
street. Thirtieth ward; cost, $1,300. Mi-
chael Jlcl'abe., three brick two - story
dwellings, on Ridge street. Eleventh wird;
cofi, $1,500. John bmilhvin-in- , frame one-sto- rj

dwelling, on Nell street, Tnlrtv-secon- d ward;co-t- ,
f JOO. Sirs. Levi Shook, two brick two-sto- ry dwell-
ings, on Ward street. Fourteenth ward; cost, SS.J0O.
James Xcsblt, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Clarissa street. Thirteenth ward; cost, Jl,cO0.
George Relneman. brick two-sto- dwelling, on
Meyran street, Fourttenth ward; cost, $i,000.
josepu uenaerson, iranie one-sto- dwelling on
Monroe street. Thirteenth ward; cost, $5j0.

HOME SECURITIES.

COXSIDLTiABLTJ PIIILADKLPniA GAS
COMPANY STOCK OX TAP.

A Day of Small Things, 'With Values Prac-
tically on tho Old Pegs "tan(iar(i pjat0
Glass to Como Under the Hammer The
Copper Trade.

Yesterday, for tho first time in many
moons, the oilerings of Philadelphia rGas
were greater than the absorbing power of
the market. The woods seemed to bo full of
it at i. Tho only bid was 11. The an-
nouncement of nn incicase in rates to con-
sumers in SeptomDer was the occasion of
considerable unfavorable comment. It was
generally considered uncalled for and as
likely to depress tho stock.

Trading was next to nothing. Ten shares
of Philadelphia Gas and one membership
comprised tho day's business. Banks re-
ceived considerable attcntiou, but ciders
were not adjusted to the market. Buyers
will have to enlarse their irteos Tt. is ,,
posed that the bidding day alter day of 70 for
Arsenal Bank is to establish a valuation for
the disposal of a pretty large hlock held by
an estate.

Central Traction finished with a gain, but
Pleasant Valley was clipped a
Wheeling Gas was shaded a trifle. Electric
was otTerod at 12. Theio were no bids.
There is no reason for expecting much of a
iiiov ement in It until the appearance of tho
new stock. The only demand is in Boston.
The miners mov ed on tho customary level.
Switch and Signal was vieak. Airbrake fin-
ished half a point bettor than the opening.

One bundled shares of Standard Plato
Glass will be sold under the hammer nextTuesday. It is held by ono of the banks as
collateral lor money loaned. The outcome
of the sale will bo closely watched. It may
establish a precedent of great importance,

Tho present business of the Xorthwcst
Thomsou-Housto- n Company, according to
good authority, is veiy largo, and it is ex-
pected by the management that tho j early
profits of the company w ill be moro than six
times tho annual interest charged on tho
entire issue or preferred stock; that is, an
niMOnlltcreatorthallthCClltilRfinnnnl lntnr- -
est charge will be earned by the company
every CO dayc.

It is said that tho Anaconda niiiio will

soon lesume operations. Mr. Ilaggin, in an
interview, stated that the copper oio trado
was good enougli to warrant the building or
an independent railroad from tho Anaconda
to the Butte smelters. The mlno has beon
closed since, the tiouhle with tho Montana
Union road over fretsrht rates.

Bids and asking prices at each call aio
appended: '

nnsT SECOND Titian
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. S. A M. Ex. SX) SB CM 835
Arsenal lianK..., 70 70 .... 70
Alleg'yX. Bank .... 63
Com. X. Hank..
CItl7ens' N. lit. "4r""
Duq'no-Xat- 'l Ilk ISO 133 ISO 18'
Freehold Dank... 65 ....
i . T. fi T. Co. .... 155 '.'.'. iJO

Liberty X. Bink 103 .... 105 ....
Aiannc is at. inc. 100 110 ion no
Masonic Bink.. 58' 60 5SS w
M.&M. X. Bank 59".... m ...
Mon. Xat'l.Bank TM 130 ....
Third Xat'IBvnk 125
Hoatman's Ins... 32
Cltirens' Ins 36f
National Ins 6
Western Ins
Ohio Vallev Gas.. 10 ....
P. X. G.&P.Co. 8' 7 8K
PhlladelDhia Co. 11 11)4 11 A. 11 11M

1 Wheeling Gas.... Zt 2SV 24 i
Ccntiul Traction. 15.... 15'f. .?Cltlzcns'Traction (a 64 K1H
Plcssint Vallev.. f ZVi: tf ' 22H 22)5
P. A W. R. R.Co. J
P. AW. pref..... 20
LaX. Mln'g. Co. '30 "45
I.u'terMln'g.Co. 12 12'A 12 12H 12 1

SIliertonM. Co..
West'gh'su Elec. ... 12
Un. S. A S. Co... 1 9 T 9
West. A. B. Co.. 101 101 ioi ioV'i 101 ' 104
Stand. U. C. Co. 61H....

At Xew York vesterday tho total sales of
stocks were 172,309 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 24,400; Chicago Gas, 4,750; Louisville and
Xashvillc, 7,934; Xorthern Pacific preferred,
10,202; St. Paul, 10.G25; Union Pacific, 13,300.

A WAITING MARKET AGAIN.

STOCKS KESUMIXG TnEIK FORMER
DULL COXDITIOX.

The Continued Biso in Sugar All Eyes
Turned Toward the Enropenn Financial
Situation Tho Temper Continnes Con-

servatively Hallish Bonds Less Active.
Xew York, Aug. 21. The stock market to-

day seemed, to a great extent, in a waiting
or transition state, and whilo the larger
bulls are letting prices take caro of them-
selves for a timo, the bears are not inclined
to increase their short lines to any marked
extent. Tho amount of business done to day
was materially less than the average of late,
and the fluctuations weie, as a rule, confined
to narrow limits. X'a decided tendency in
prices was shown tluoughout the greater
poi tion of the da v.

The rise in Sugar continued, but as it is
generally attributed to manipulation, as all
the late moves in that stock havo been, it
attracted little attention, and lato in tho
day tho prevailing dullness overtook it also.
The news of the day was still of the most
favorable character, and tho monotony of
the crop and weather reports has made
large crops an accepted thing, and again
moieattontion is being given to the Euro-
pean financial situation, induced in gicat
measuio by the late sales for tho foreign ac-
count, together with tho suggestion that a
large amount of the iK ier cents being held
abioad will be returned lor lcdemption, and
so check or prevent entitely tho return flow
of gold which people have been So confi-
dently counting upon as tho result of tho
cron situation.

Tho market, in tho meantimo, is again
diiftinginto a comparative dullness with
tho ov ening ud of the lato deals, and new de
velopments in any direction are likely to
bring active speculation. London houses
wei e as eager buyers .this morning as they
were sellers for some time past. The trad-
ing clement was still woiking for a reaction,
but the general sentiment in tho room was
conservatively bullish. One of tho objects
in selling short stock was to discount a pos-
sibly poor bank statement but
no one was willing togoverv far on that
lino, and the demind was sufficient to keep
prices in the general list within small frac-
tions of the opening figures throughout the
day.

Railroad bonds were less active than usual
of lato, and followed closely tho temper of
tho share list, displaying no decided tono at
any timo of the day, though n few material
advances were scored among the inactiv 0
issues. The dealings reached $101,000. Among
the gains, Burlington, Xebraska 4s rose 2J,
Louisville and Xashville 5s 2.

The following tabic shows the prircs of active
stocks on the New York Mock Exchange Tcsterdar.
Conected daily for The Disi-iTcii- WmT.NF.r &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsbu-- members of the
Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue-- .

2
3

American Cotton Oil... 21 21S 22K
American Cotton Oil, pfd.. 4

iira. sugar itenning e,o... "4H 853,"

Am. S. Refining Co., pfd. si- f0 89'5 Si's
Atch .Ton. &- F 33'a 375 37
Canadian Pacific 83lf
Canaua southern "si" "olM 51
Central of Xew Jersey..... 112
1 nesapcakc aim umo "i'VA "r:Yi 17 17
C. At)., 1st prd 49 41 43 S

C. AO. 2d pfd 2H 21'
Chicago Gas Trust 3& i8W! ss- 47.1
C, Bur. iSQuIiict mi's SD'4 ta
C., Mil. A. st. Paul 67 00 JB 68
C, Mil. 4 St Paul, pfd.... 113',
C, Rockl.XP "79" 78 78
C, St. P. M. & O 23 26'4C, St. T. M. & O., pfd.... 82
u. v joriinesieril HBK loss 'ios 10SH
C. & Northwestern, pfd... lisC. C. C. A I "ti'i "b'h "m" 04
Col. Coal Iron 3P4 31 'J 31 3H
Col. & Hocking Val 25X 26 2514
Pel., Lack. A West 136 ii 131) 'iDel. & Hudson K--

Don. Rio Grande "i5"
E. T.. Va. A Ga ""fix
K. T.. Va. ft Ga., 2d prof..
Illinois Central 05 h 854 94 "w"
Lake Krle ft V est 14k 14K 141
Lake I rle A 55. est., pref... 5.114 51 50 k SOU
LakeShoreft 51. S 112 112 112
Louisville A Nashville 71s 712 nx 71M
Mobile Ohio 42
Missouri Pacific "C94( "so C9
National Cord ifte Co my D2 93)4
National Cordaeef o., pref J9H vt 99
National Lead Trust 15"i 1: 15 16'
N ew York Central IMS 101"-- , iow; 101 SN. Y.. C. ft st. L n
N. Y., C. A st. L., lstprefi 65.. 1., u. x.m. i..( zu prei 25... A., it. i. tv ,, ...... .... 2W 21 21s 21M
X. Y..L L A Wpref... i &l'4 644X.Y AX. E 301) SIX 3S 37
X. Y., O. AW 16"f
Norfolk ft West rn 13
Norfolki-We'tern-. pref.. 50 50' 4!i 49
North American Co 14 r.'fi 144 14
Northern Pacific 25 24 ZV4
Xorthern Pacific, pref..... G1K CZ'A 07!S 08'J
Ohio ft.Mississippi 1
Oregon Improvement "27" 25
PaiilicMail :ji 3l'i 31'JPeo . Dec. ft Lvans l'U4 19
Philadelphia A Beading... 30K mi 30tPng. Cin. Chicago ft Cl.. H'iP.. C. C A St. L. pfd 59
Pullman Palace Car 18.1
Richmond ft W. P. T 12'f 12
Richmond ft W. P. T pfd 604 56Vf
Hi, lauiaiuiiuii ...,, 34
St. Paul. Minn. & Man 106
St. L. A San Fran. 1st prof 70
Texas Pacific 15 13V 13 iiw;
Union Paclac 3! 37 ai5j fki'd
M abash 1134 llf Ilk5, .abash, pfd 21' 25'4 21 2I'S
Western Union bit Sih si's 81'aM heeling ft L. B 3.1H 35H 33)6
5, heellngft L. B., pfd 74)4 74'4 74

OH" THE HOME STHEICH.

Tho Tnrnins Point of tho Year Beached
and Everything Kncouraglng.

Tho local money markot was steady yes-
terday at C7 per cent for call and 'time
loans, with an abundance of funds. A bank
officer said: "I think we havo reached tho
turning point of the year, and that wo may
leasonablyexpect good times from now on.
There aic a few weak spots, but they ate not
important enough to impair confidence and
check tho forward impulse. The outlook is
blight." Bank clearings wcro $1,885,435 15

and balances $303,323 84.
Tho Journal of Finance saj s: Money con-

tinues to work easier. Tho fears of a de-
cided stringency in tho fall are eomnlntF.lv
retnov ed antl in thoir placo has come n con- -
vicuuii uiun new eia oi mospoi-it- is near...nlllnnil Vm. .1. l,t n ...... ..ul..,,.....iu. x ui Kins mc ui e;itifi uio (jiueiiy
lcsponsiblc, the vet3 samo big crops whichon account of tho vast amounts of money
,icuos;iry w move tnem wero to navo maue
the money market pcciillaily tight this year.
On the contrary tho amounts of curiencyshipped to Western centers to help along
tho moving crops have been, as compared
with previous whon tho crops wero
not as large by a good deal, ridlculously
smali. Tignt money will not plav anv figure
in unyfuturo review of tho situation.1'

At Xew York yesterday money on callwas onsy, ranging from 2 to 2i per cent, lastloan 2, closed offei ed at 2A. Prime inert an-til- e

paper, &X7K- - Steilmg exch inge quiet
and steady at H 83i lor CO day bills and
$4 S6X lor demand. 7,

Closing Bond Qnotations.
U.S. 4reg H6K Xorthern Pac. lsts.. 115

do 4s roup noy do do 2nds..lll
do 4s reg ioo Notthw'rn Consols..l33Jfdo 4'tscoup looj, do Debentures 5s.. .104

PacificBsot 'OS 109 Otcko i ft Trans. s..
LouIlauastamped4s 81 st. L. ft Iron M. Gen 45

ri Hi cu:
Tenn. new sctOs., .101 St. L. and San Fran.

do do 5s.. .1(0 Gen M 103
do do 3i.. . 70 t St. l'aul Consuls ....122

Canada so. 2nds... . 97V jt. Paul, Chi. ft Pac.
("en. Pacific lsts., .105 lsts , I12
D. and R. U. lots .111?. lex. PacL. G. Tr. iu

i do do 4.... 78M Rets 83M
D.andR.G.WMtlsts Tev. Pac. B. G. Tr.

" v""":".".lffi lilts 31K
Union Pac. lsts 11103nGeh'??" J?! West Shore 100

jrutual Union 63 100 UlaG.Wcst. lsts.... 73M
X. J. c Int. Cert""l(S5j

Hank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,788,042: balances,

$570,595. Money, GS percent. Exchange on
Xew York sold at par.

MFiirnis Clearings, $219,939; .balances.
$85,3S5.

X'kw Orlvajts Clcarings,$CS6,225. Exchange
par; hank 50c preminm.

Chicago Jronevquletat6 per cent. Bank
clearings, $13,127,000. Xew York exchange
dull nnu easierat 75c discount.

Xew York Bank clearings $29,
323 020: balances, $4,215 269.

Bostoh Bank clearings $13,407,217;
balances, $1,143,9S. Rato for moncv. 4 per
cent. ETchango on Xew York, 15 to 17 centsper $LC0O discount.

PniLnELrniA Bank clearings y w ere
$10,06G,245; balances, $1,002,113. Money, 4 per
cent.

Baltimore Bink clearings, $2,368,211; bal-
ances, $345,666. Rato, 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton S7.i(J & neela ....250
Boston X Albany. ...2C2W Pranklln.. 15
Boston AJIiInc 175' Huron ..100

hi.. Bur. S, Quincy ifl'J Kearsarge .. 12S
Eastern R. u. g 120 Osceola .. il-- i

Mtchbnrg It. it. ptd 74 (Jnlnm ..1T5
Hint A PereM., trd 75 santaKe Copper. .. 50
Mcv. Cent, com 20'n Tamarack... .155
N. Y. .t N. -- an DItgo Land Co.. 37s
Old Colony.. .....:...164S West End Land Co .. ii-- i

Rutland com. pfd.... 75 Dell Te enhone.. 182
M Is. Cent, coin 3') stores
Allouez Min.Co.newl75 Water Power 2U"Atlantic 731$ (Vnt. Mining 16
Boston & Mont 4I,' Butte & Boston Cop, 16f

Philadelphia Stacks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Suphenson, brokers, Xo. 57
fourth avenue, members of X'ew York Stock Ex--
Wl lllg.

nid Asked.
Fennsvlvinla Railroad 5V&
jie uiiii(e isanroan- -
Xorthern Pacific 3Northern Pacific, preferred.. IH
Lehigh Navigation 47ji
Philadelphia and Eric 27

sales.

Electric Stocks.
ISrZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bostox, Aug. 2L Electric, stock quotations
hero to day were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....? .... $i0 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 42 50 4.175
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. prd. 24 75 25 00
J t. Wav ne Electric Co 12(0 12 SO
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew York, Aug. 21. Alice, 100: Con soli-date- d

California and Virglnii, 650; Dead-woo- d

T., 150; EurekaConsolidatcd, 300; G.
and Currv, 140: Hale nnd Xorcoss, 170; Home-stake- ".

1050: IlomSilrcr, 325; Iron Silver,
100: Ontailo, 3700; Ophir, 340; Savage, 220;
Sierra Xevada, 300; Standard, 110;Union Con-
solidated, 250; Yellow Jacket, 150.

THE SUHDAY DINNER,

rralts and Vegetables Extremely Low
Dairy Products Higher.

Xot for many j cars have farm and garden
products been so plentiful and cheap as they
havo been tho past vv eek or two. Toma joes,
cabbage and cucumbers have not sold as low
the past decade as they wero sold this week
at tho Diamond Market stalls. As fine cab-Dag-

as weio over grown havo been a drug
at 3c to 5c per head, and tomatoes havo been
selling as low us 25c per bushel basket.
Potatoes of choico quality are a shade firmer
in a wholesalo way, but retail piices remain
as they w eie a week ago.

Peaches are coming in freely and quality
is impioving, wnilo puces aro tending loner.
Domestic fruits ai c plentiful that tiopical
fruits are poor stock ot lato. Bananas aro
particularly dull owing to tho heavy receipts
of peaohes. Grapes are now coming in freelj-an-d

are selling at their lowest price for this
season. Dairy .products havo beon steadily
moving upward the pnst week. Choice
cieamery butter is 3c per It) higher than it
was a week ago in a jobbing way, and at the
advauco maikets are very firm. There has
been an unuiual scarcity of good creamery
hutter iu this nuirkct forsev eral weeks past,
and theio is little doubt that the lowest
prices of tho season belong to the past.

At the fish stalls trade is repoited very
quiet. Supplies aio lightund demand is ditto.
Florists report tho quietest week of the sea-
son. Were it not for fununil demands trade
in this lino would be nearly at a standstill.

Following aio iutcstxetailpiicesofmarkct
basket filling:

Mkats Best ruts of tenderloin steaks, 25e per
lb; sirloin, lsia20c; standing rib roast, labile;
thuck rots. 12c; corned bed, 810c per lb; spring
lamb, 25c; Kg ot mutton, 12'c tor hiudiju irtcr and
8c for lorcqtiarter: loin of mutton, loc; lamb chops,

c;tevtlngpk.es. 6c per tb;vtal roasts. 12V15c
per lb, ana cutlets, 2itc. Pork chop, 12,kc7 and
steaks, 10c, an adv ance of 2c per lb on rates'whlcU
ii.ti u prev aueu lor some monius pasi.

T1.I.FT vbles a.sd 1 nun Cabbages, 35c; pota-
toes, 10c per half peck; sweet potatoei, :ttf30c per
halfpcck; roasting ears. 20-- a doziu; green
beans, 10c a half ck; wav hems, 10c a quarter
pck; squash, 5c apiece; bananas, 1015ca do7en;
carrots. 5c a bunch: tomatoes, 10c a quarter peck;
ptas, 25c per half peck: lemons, 25Joc per dozen;
oranges, 25S4i)c; ltttuce, 5c per uuucli; hects, ibunches, for loc; radlsl e. 5c a otinch; incumbers, ilorl8c:tggplauts, 1015c; new home-gron- n celery,
5c a bBncli: waternulons, 15(J1jc apiece; canta-
loupes. 10(S20e ajilece; home-giow- n caulilloucr, 10

2capitcc; blackberries, lA15r a box; huckle-
berries, 10c a quart; apple- -, I012c a half peck;
grapes, 4 lbs for 2c: peaches, lo20c a half peck;
plums, 3 quarts for 25c.

IJHIEitAMJ Lnos Good creamery, 252Gcpcr
lb; fancy brands. 2)c; choice countiy rolls, 25c; good
conking butter. 16c; fresh eggs, 18c per doit n.Poultry Dressed chicktns, 12 to 13c per

13 to loc ptr lb: turkejs, 16c.
1'isil Following are the articles In this line on

the stalls, with prices: I.akcsaliuon,10tol5c; Cal-ilo- rn

salmon, Ai to 40c per pound; white nSh, 11),
to ljc; herring, 4 pounds lor 25c; Spanish mackercL
2uc per pound ; blueflsli, 15c; lialltmt, 20c: roi k ba,c; lake trout, 1'2'sc; lobsters, 2oc; gretu sea turtle.
2otolic; ojsters. New York counts, ?1 75 per gal-
lon : smelts, 20c a pound ; slmd, fl 00 to S125eaih;
scallops, 20c a pound; Mackinaw trout, 12c per
pound ;sott shell crabs. SI 00 to Jl 50 a ducH-lrogs-

?2 00 to S2 50 a dozen; clams. 1 25 a g dlon.
Flow EKb La France. ?! 2 per dozen; Mermets,

Jl 25 per dozen: Brides, 1 25pci dozen; jellow andnhife roses, 1 00 per dozeu; Bennetts, $1 00 per
dozen: carnations, .,5c per dozen; Duchess of Al-
bany, Jl 25 per dozen; heliotrope, 50c per dozen;jlarriail, Siccaeh; hostes, $1 2 a dozen; pansies,
2oc; water lilies, 25c a dozen; sneet peas, 10c a
dozen ; Senator Woottcn roses, tjl 2 a dozen; Lll-iu- m

Alba, 75c a doztu; gladiolus, 7oC to 91 CO a
dozen; Lilium Hocum, 75c a dozen.

Wool Markets.
PmLADELrnn Wool Market quiet and

pi ice steady and unchanged.
Xew York Wool ouiet and steady: domes-

tic fleeces, 30J7c; pulled, 2Si4c; Texas.
1721c.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 10,060 Bs; slaip-ment- s,

35 173 Its. Jlaiket steady and very
littlo wool left in first hands in tho country,
ami tho market is consequently v ery quiet;
unwashed bright medium, 18ig22c: eoaiso
braid, 1421c; low sandy, ll17c: flnu light, 13

21c; line, heavv , 1218c; cnoice,
ale; infenor, 23g29c.

Boston The market for wool has been
fuiilv activoand tho sales of the weckwero
4,500,000 pounds of all kinds; prices lemain
the same and themaikot is linn. The bales
of Teintory wools have again been latge.
amounting to LiOOOOO pounds, including
some large lots ot Montana and othei wools
on a basis of (002c fcr fine; o73cic for fine
medium: 3S555c lor medium; spring Texas
sold in small lots at 13!24c; one sale ofEastern Oiogon wool of pounds

uuilinnia w ool w as qoiiet with
ono saloot 101,000 pounds of choice Humboldt
spring at 27Kc; Geoigia wool sold moder-
ately at 87iC; Ohio fleeces in fair demand at
29o0a lot A; 31632c for XX; Michigan X
at 27c; Xo. 1 comuing wools flim at&iglOc;
Ohio line delaine, 3lJ5c; Michigan line de-
laine, SJQSlc: pulled wools steady at3045c
lor supei; 22 12 lor extra. Austialian wools
firm and in steady demand. Carpet wools
quiet.

Tlio Turpentine Markets.
Savauvah Turpentine steady at C4Jc bid.

Rosin llini at $1 201 25.

Charleston Tuipentino steady at 31e.
Ko3inflim;goodsti-aintd,i$- l 15.

Xlw York Rosin steady and quiet; tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 3637e.

Wilmiiigtoh Spirits ot tuipentino firm
at ,13ie. Rosin firm; strained, fl 00; good
strained, $1 05. Tin firm at $1 75. Ciudo
tuipentme film; haid, $1 25; j ellow dip, $2 10;
VHBin, $2 10.

CoITce Markets. S.j
Xr.vv York, Aug. 21. Coffee Options steady

and unchanged to 10 points down; closed
steady at 515 points decline lor the dav: ?
sales, 11,250 uags incliuliiig August, 16 CO

lb Oie; September, i0.05c; Octobei, 15 1015 .Ov.;
Xovemher, 14.0c; Decembor, lJ.70(Se3 SOc.
Spot rio, dull and easy; lair taigoes, i'Jc; Xo. fi17c.

Xew Orleans, Aug. 2L Coffee dull; Bio,
ordinary to lair. 1819c. 7

Trice of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEG11AM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew York, Au. 2L Bar silver in London,
peronnce; Xew York dealers' puce

lor silvor, 08c per ounce.

The Dryg tods Market.
Xew York, Aug. 21. There was no chanco
the drygoods situation.

PLETHORA OF FRUIT.

Markets Overstocked With Vegetables

and Garden Sniff, and

DEIFT OP PRICES IS DOWNWARD.

Choice Dairy Products Aro Scarce and
Movement Is Upward.

CORN STRONGER AND WIIEAT STEADY

OFrlCE OP PlTT3BntO Disvatcu, )
Friday, Aug. 21.

Cot7ntr UPr.onucn (Jobbing prices)
Markets are still overstocked with fruits
and vegetables, and the situation favors
buyers. Receipts of peaches are unusually
large, and only choicest stock finds ready
buyers. Tropical fruits are poor sfock at
the lowest prices reached for ears. Pota-
toes of choice quality are in improved de-

mand and prices are tending upward. All
ofher vegetables are slow and dull. Toma-
toes, cabbage, cucumbers, and, in fact, all
garden stud' arc lower in price than they
have been for many seasons. It is difficult
to meet demand for creamery butter of high
glade at the advanced prices. Chce-- e has
loundti higher level, as our quotations will
disclose, and the outlook is for higher prices
at an early day. Eggs aro in abundant sup-
ply nnd markets a: c weak. Ourquotations
aro reduced in accoi dance with lacts.

BuTTi.it Creamery, Bigln, 2527c: Ohio brands,
231321c; common country butter, 15lCc; choice
country rolls, 17i7"!8e.

Bevns NewYork andMichigan pea, 82 a52 40;
marrow. ?2 50fS2 1.0; Lima beans. ViGc.

Beeswax Mgscc V !b for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

IDER Sand rcjlned, n 5C(?10 00; common, J5 50
6 00: crab elder, ?t2 l13 no 3 barrel; elder vln-cg- ir,

MaiScfi gallon.
CIIJESR Ohio cheese, new. 8'ff0c: New York

cheese, new.9V(ffI0c: I.tniburger.llffillMc:ncw Wis-
consin Sncitzer, lull cream, 15s14c; imported
Swrlt7er. 27(4 2Sc.

E&r,sKfi(, c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western egg., 5c.

Featuess Lvtrallvccersr. 57CSc; Xo. 1, 4
50c lb: mUedlots. oo(S)4ic lb.

I'm ITS App'es, ..TrtiiCc per lui-l- if 1.S1 25ffi2 00 per
barnl; peaihis.5c(5!Sl CO perba'ket, JlOOtillSO pr

; pears, 75i(Ji?l 01) jierhaskct. J.O0(?4 Wiper
barrel; olum I) n, $1 7?2 00 per l;

blackberries, 85c(Rl O) a pill: IiucMeberrlis, m 25
a pill; grapes, basket, 3040i-- , $". 0)g3 M
astind; Siberian crab-.- , si ,4 ooa lurnl.

llovi.Y New crop white clover, IuQOj: Califor-
nia honev, 12'515c T? lb.

M vi'LE SYKfP 55fe'0e gallon.
Ill LONS Cantaloupes, 61 50L'rt2 00a crate; Anne

Arundel melons..! iM 00 a sugar barrel; water- -
melon-'- , $15 0018 00 a hundred

M.vrLi. mgar-i- oc V It).
Poultp.5 Alive Chickens. ISffTSc a palr;sprlng

chickens, txffitc a pair Live turkevs. 7c p lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 15c ? lb; duck- -, l2(3nc lb;
chltkens. 12515? lb; spring chickens, Uffilocl lb.

Potatofs In carload lots, Jl Kgl o0: irom
store, SI 51(52 00 per barrel: Southern sweets, 3 50

4 (X) per b irrel ; Jerseys, $5 SUSS 00.
Si eds Western recfeaned inedium clover Job-

bing at $1 o.: marimoth. ; 2; timothy. St 50 for
prime and 1 5 for choicest; blue grass 2 0502 80;
orch ird grass. 1 75: millet, ?I 10: German. 1 25;
Hungarian. SI 10; line lanu, 25c)lb; seed buck-
wheat. 401 60.

Tallow Country, 4c; ritv rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fkuits Lemnns. ?3 5n4 75; fancy,

to C(W0 25; Sorrento oranges. 53 501 00 a box; Rodl
oranges, $ 00i?t5 50: California peaches, Jl 50'2 25
a box; Californi i plums.Sl 5f2 25 a box; bananas.
5075c firsts, TiOtOiv good seconds bunch; sugar-lo- af

pineapples, 15 C0.2000 5ji 100; California Bart-le- ft
pears, 52 50(ij2 75 a box.

Vlgetablfs Cabbage, 2530c a bushel basket;
Southern onions. 3 OOI 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
3040c per bushel; cucumbers. 51 00(32 50 aliarrel;
celt ry, 'Z750c per dozen: eggplants. SI 251 5oa

bashel basket; roasting ears, 60d0u a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
Thero aro no new developments in this

depaitment. Tho movement is roported
slow, as it always is at this season. Sugars
aro firm, w ith an inclination to go upward.
Cotlees are quiet, vwth a tendency down-
ward.

Greev COFFrE Fancy, 2t25c; choice Rio. 2i'f
G23'ic: prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio. 20'Q21,i;c:

2Tc.
a

liljrh grides. 2G2!ic: Old Government Java, bntk
C0j(3jW4'c; Maracaibo, 2tf'$g2sc,e: Santos, 21'.
28'4c; ptaberry, 30c: cho'tc KIo. 25c; prime itfo,
23'e: good Rio, 2,2'c: ordinary. 205J21C.

M'tci s (whole) Clovo 173)P,c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 5c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg. 75tfvS0c.

PrTitot.Li'FM (jobbers' pritts) no0 test, 6'4c;
Ohio, 120, 7hc: headlight. 1t0, water while,
33j4c; globe, llllHc; el due, 15c; caniadlne, lie;
rojallnc, 14c; red oil, loUe: purity, 14c; olelne,
14c

MIN-ER- OIL Xo 1 wlnler strained. 4244c$
gallon: summer, 35f.77c; 1 ird oik 55(&5Sc.

siKur Corn syrup. 23C2i-- : choice sugar svmp,
37(3i.Oc; prime sugar syrup, SVSZ'ic; strictly prime,
Sal7c... O. Mot. ssis Fancy, new crop. 4c; choice,
42r3)15c; medium, JSTjlJOc; mixed. liCMsc.

soda fii kegs. 3'4Tj'e--: in
ss. o4c; assorted natkages, SOGc; sal

soda, in kegs, lVc; do granulated. 2c.
Caxules star, fullwelght, 9c; stearlnc, per set,

8iC: paraDine, lll-c- .
RlCF-IIe- ad Carolina, 60(5)7,4c; choice. e'JQOc;

l.ouisiaun, 'i(atic.
ST vnen Pearl, 4c corn starch, OgS'ic; gloss

starch. (xV7c.
Foueion PliniT T.ajer raisins, ?2 25: London

lav irs. S2 50: 3Iucate s, 51 75: Calliornia Musca-
tels, ?1 rmrjl 75; V ilencia, 5S.5Jsc: Ondari

6H(S7f: sultan i. 10W15c; currants, SMfflS'ic;
Turkey prunes. 7V4Sc; French prunes, Ofelo.'iC;
salonlca prunes. In packages. Oc: cocoanuts,

100, fo 00: almonds, Lan., $ lb, 29c: do Ivlca.
17c; do shelleii. 40c; walmit. nap., 13CitUc: yicitv
filberts. 12c; Sinyrni IIs. 13Urx new flates. 5M
flc: llrazll nuts. 10c; pecans, HQICc; citron. lb,
nlSc: lemon peel. 12 lb: orange ptel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, lie ?! lb; apples,
evaporated, evaporated, pared,
2021 c: pea c I ts, California, evaporated, unpttred,
lIdc; clurries, pltttd. 25c: cherries, tinpltttd, 8c:
racpbenles, evaporattd, --l21c; blackberries, 6,1
7c: huckleberries, se.

SUGARS Cubt , 4"Bc; pow dered, 4rfic:grannlated,
4rc: coufettlonfrs' V, 4'4c; sort white, KiJciJic;
jellow, cholte. 3i4c; yellow, good, 3lifti5c; yel-
low, f ilr, 3'i;.Uic

PICM l s Medium, bbte (1,200), SO 00; incdlnm,
hilfbblsdiOO). SI 75.

Salt No. 1, '$ bbl, $100; Xo. 1 extra, Jl bbl,
1 I0;dalr, per hbl, SI 20; coarse crvstal, yi bbl.

fl 20;lllgglns' Kureka. sacks, 2 80; Biggins'
Eureka, ia b packt ts, ss oo.

Canvfd Goods standard peaches. S2 402 50;
inds, 2 lce52 25; extra peaches, $2 t0&-- 70: pie
peaches, SI 50fSl 60; finest corn, SI 2xf f 50: Hid.
Co. corn, ?1 O1! 15; red cherries, 81 20a 1 CO; Lima

Jl j,; so iked do. l0c; string dc, 70(70c-- ;

marrowfat licas. ?1 101 25: soaked peas, OJfSrec;
plueaudes. $1 501 fiO; Bal, ima do, S2 55; dainsou
plums, SI 10; greengages, si ); egg plums, Jl 00;
Callfonila anritots. S2 00(ffi2 50: California nears:
S2 252 40: do greengages. ?l 90;dotggphnn3, so. v;
exira wnne cnernes, 2 i; ris, J 1 10
i ai; siraiv oerries, ?i i ki -- : goosenerru
1 15: tomatoes. S3drii oo: s ihnon. SI 30(1 8(J;
blackberries. tKx ;suecotah.2-lbcan-- .. snuni, 09c;
no gri-- i u. id cans. ;l xoii oo:eoni ueei, -- in cans.
$2 2U?2 25: cans ft :; bakcl beans. ,1 4ft
1 50: lobsters, lb c ins, S2 25; mackerel, lb cans,
boiled, fl 50; sardines, iluintstli, H.
Jis, $7 C0:sinllnes, Importtd. Js, $n 5012 50: s,

importtd, s, SIS Oo; sardines, mustard,
$4 50: s irtlmes, spictil, S4 2.

Fish Kxtri No. 1 bio iter mackerel. ST0 00 tbbl; cxtraNo. ldomes. 2S 50; No. 2 shore mack-
erel. S20 00; No. 2 lar.tr mackerel, S18 00;No. 3
large mackerel, 514W);No.3,,smallmacki'rel. S10C0.
Ilerrlllg-Spl- lt, M 50: lake. S3 25 & 100-I- b libl.
White iih. fl 75 53 10O-- li halfbbl. Lake trout, S50

half hbl. Finnan Inddlcs. 10c V lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c 5? lb. Pickerel, hair bbl, SI 00: quar-
ter bbl, Jl W. Holland herring, 75c. Walkutf
herring. Ooc.

OATMEAL-- S7 507 73 lb bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
Thero was one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, a car of high
mixed shell corn at 72c, free in elevator. Re-
ceipts as bulletined wore unusually light,
the total being 15 carloads, us lollows: By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
5 cars of oats, 4 of flour, 1 of corn, lof hay, 1

of straw. BylHltimore and Ohio, 1 car of
middlings, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 1 car of oats. Cereals aiofor tho most part imut sinco the reaction
from the late lioom. Retail dealers aro buy-
ing only for immediate wants, owing to the
uuccuaintics of mat Lets. Coin is llim, at a
shade higher Drices than have prevailed for
the past few daj v Wheat and flour aiosteady at quotations. Hay is quiet, and mill-Ice- d

firm.
Following quotations arc for carload lots on

track Betters Chirac an advance on thcseprlecs
Irom store.

Y iir at-- N o. 2 red. SI 05W1 0k
Corn No 1 j ellow shell, 7,vS735C; Xo. 2 yellow

shelL 72,(7'733; high un cd, .c: mixed shell,
J07Ii . No. 2 vtllo-- r ear, 7'K2c; high mixed
ear, 7J(37!e: mlxtil car. lEtfjhl'ic.

OATS No lotts. "irf.tl)ac: No. 2whlte. S51'i(!830c;
extn. Xo. ?. o i., s Se; mixed oats, jfti;c.

Hve Mo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. ! anffit f".
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

JO W3M 25: fant-- winter patent 5 .5Qr., 75; fancy
strilzht wtnti si. S5 0?j. 25: funv straiirlit snrlnt..

50 75: ckarwlntir.fi 7?--5 od: straight XXXX
bakers, SI 75Jo CD. live I'our, 3.1 OJ.5 25.

Millfeeh No 1 white middlings. S2J a23 33
ton: No. awlilte middlings, S21 503)22 03: broivn

middlings, S19 0020 CO; winter wheat bran, S14 50
15 00.
IlAV-Ila- lcd timothy, choice. S12 50n 00; No. 1.

SU oufflll 50; No. 3 do, 8I0COW10 5O: clover hay.
oaCj) 30, looic from wagon, fll 014 10. accord-ingt- o

qu illtv; new loose haj, Sll (XVo)12 00; pack-
ing hav, is 5x3.9 (O.

straw Oats, S7 2"7 50; wheat and rye," S7 25
50.

Provisions.
Markets in this lino are active and firm,

and prospects aro for an advanco in prices
ntan eaily day.
Sugar cured hams, large fSugar enred hams, inedium wSugar cured hams, smalli
Sugar cured California hams.,
s.'igir cured b. bacon 10
Extra lamllybaiou, ntr pound 10
Sugar cured skiuutd bams, large 12

Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., . 12
Sugar cured shoulders . 7fSugar cured boneless shonlders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders : 1
bug ir cured d. beer, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beer, sets . 12
Sugar cured d. beef. Bats 11
Baton, clear sides 9
Jtocon. clear bellies . &ipry salt clear sides, average liDry salt clear sides. b average 8H
Mess pork, heavy .15-0-

Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, rt fined. In tierces 6K
Lard, refined. In half barrels
L ird, refined,
Lard, reflnetl, 20--Ih palls
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans in
Lard, refined. lb tin palls
Lard, refined, palls 7
LarJ, refined, b tin palls

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Bulls Sreet "Willi Poor Snccess in Trying to
Push Up Wheat A Big Slump in Corn
and Pork Oats Unsettled Byo
Steady.

CHICAGO Prices on tho board ruled
low or all around but tho feeling was
still feverish. In the wheat pit the bulls
niado several attempts to score higher
prices, Dut wcro met each time with a deluge
of wheat from tho longs, who found the op-
portunity for realizing too tempting to bo
resisted. Great export clearances, strong
cables and rumors of a probable removal of
German duties wero the news of importance.
Free offerings of corn gavo the impression
that the alleged clique of X'ew Yorkers was
endeavoring to unload that cereal, and
causetl a severe slump. The tendency to
take up the October option was also a dis-
turbing factor in the September future.
Oats were very much unsettled, the marlcet
exhibiting a broadening tendency.

Wheat opened strong nnd higher, Liver-
pool being np 22Kd; London, 3d up. and all
domestic markets higher. Shorts wero
nervous and made n rush to cov or, and first
sales of December wero at $1 03 though a
few lots changed hands at $1 CO. Prices,
how ever, soon started on tho down grade.
On the first symptom of weakness Xoir York
sent selling orders, and then the Xortliwejt
also began to sell and the depression in-
creased. Then came a cable from Paris,
saying the Russmn Government had an-
nounced that it would not prohibit tho ex-
portation of wheat, and this was followed
by private cables, reporting a dron of 2d in
Liverpool from the opening, and there was
a wild rush to sell, which eventually re-
sulted in a drop of 3 cents from the start.
December went off to $1 055.

Early in the last hour of t.io session wheat
got stiong nirain on the big exports and late
cables which quoted markets higher on
Angustnnd3Jmaiks higher on September
nnd October. December went to $1 07K,
weakened again and December closed at
$1 0J or lo under ytstoi day's closing
price.

Com opened slightly higher, with Septem-
ber at 67f(iJo7c. Prices quickly slid down
toCoJc. 1 here was a recovery to 67c, an-
other collapse to C5tc, an advance to 06c and
a final close at G3e. Trading in September
w as severely lot alone, October being tho
favorite option. September closed IJclower than on Thursday, while October de-
clined only c, year only JoandMay even
gamed Jc.

Oats opened excited at an advance of J
c, buying orders being numerous ana a

littlo of the grain for sale. Realizing by
"longs" tnrned the tide later and prices de-
clined 3ilKc- - The market then fluctuated
up and down frequently, and closed Yhiahigher than on the provions day, September
closing at 31c The country bought freely
anu covoreu snort suies.

Pork followed corn, strong at the opening,
followed by weakness later in tho day.
September started at $10 3S10 40 and de-
clined to $10 20. Jnnuarywas rclativ ely de-
clining from 13 12 to $13 73. Lard and ribs
acted in a similar manner to pork. Septem-
ber and October declined 5c and January
LKc

Spot rye held steady, while futures worked
easier. There was a good export demanc.
The lecclpts were enormous at 205 cars, but
the offerings were light.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley ft. Co., 43 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Ap.TICLES. lng. est. est. lng.

Wheat Xo. 2.
August ft 07 St 07 8104H St M'f
September 1 (Wi 1 &i 1 03 1 au
December 1 08'4 100 1 05)f 1 05,"i

Corn Xo. 2.
August 67' 63 Ofl'i rHSeptember. 67'6 67 (Kit 65
October 63s d 614 62

OvtsNo. 2.
August 31V 32 I 31 Z

September. 32, 314 31 31V,

May 35'i 33)J 3i-- l 34'a
JlEss Fork.

September. 10 35 10 '0 10 17 10 20
October :.. 10 47V io5o io ."0 ia.Ht
January. 13 12. 13 12'i 12 75 12 75

Lard.
September (.... 6 62'i 6 62'i 6 S7H 6 574
October 6 75 C 75 6 674 6 C7SJanuary. 7 07,'i 7 07' 7 02,' 7 02'j

Short Ribs.
September. fi r2'$ 6 02' 6 (3 6 57K
October 6 774 6 771 6 674 6 70
January G 87 6 87) 6 73 6 71

Cash qnotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
$1 0il 01JXo. spring wheat,07iffi!Kc:Xo.2

.rtr1 2 t fH Jl All. V fl ab. ffl f, n avi i viti vtyn. u.V-Vlll- UUjU; U. i, I KLIN,
31,'c:Xo 2 wluteT34J2!3.c;Xo..1 w"hite,33S03ic;
Xo 2 rv, e, 95c: Xo. 2 barley C5c: Xo. 3, 1, o. d ,
45C3c; Xo. 4, f. o. b . 4"S)Vie: Xo. 1 flaxseed.
$1 07; prime timothy seed, $1 24D1 25; mess
pork, a bbl, $10 CO; lard, "1 lOUHs, $G 55
0 Si'i; 3hort rib sides (loose), $0 55( 57K: drv
salted shoulders (boxed), $G 206 25: short
clear sides (boxed). $7 27 50; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, f gal., $1 IS: sugars
unchanged.

On the Prodnco Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1415c.

NEW YORK Flour Strong and active
on oxport and home trade. Wheat Spot
market moderately active and unsettled,
closing lower: X'o. 2 red, $1 12I 14;i in
elevator: $1 1.;1 15K afloat; $1 li?A 15
f. o. b.; Xo.3 rcd,$l OoJiQl 03: ungraded red,
$1 07U1 161; Xo. 1 Xorthern to arrive,
$1 20Q!l 204: X'o. 2 Chicago, $1 17;
Xo. 2Milwaukee,$l 15V. Options advancedllc, but declined 22Jj;c; the close was
steady at lJg!Xc under yesterday; trad-
ing was active; X'o, 2 red August,
$1 1241 14, closing at $1 W: Sep-
tember. $1 12J1 1.5, closing at $1 12;
October, $1 1- -1 15J. closing at
$1 12J; Xovember, $1 11K1 V. clos-
ing at $1 144; December, $1 lSUiSp YPA,
closing at $1 15W; January, 11 1601 1
closing at$l 16; Maj-,$- 1 W,i 22J, closing
at $1 197. Rvo AVestern September deliv-
ery $1 Oil Oi for Western and Stntc, closing
sttong. Corn Spot market a shade higher,
scarce, dull; X'o. 2, 83c elevator; 81o aflont;
ungraded mtseal, 77fi84c; X'o. 2 white, 77
80ic; options .advanced declined

a2c. chiefly August with vv heat, closing
steady at JSKC under yesterday: August,
7779e, closing at 77c; September, 73JQ74Jgc.
closing at 73Jc; October. 71?4i!3?27c, closing
at 71c; Xovemher. OSJJfi 0;iJc, closing at
OSJc; December (XSgOTJJJc, closing at C3c: Jnn-uuf- y,

01c: 3Iay, 57c, closing at 57c. Oats
Spot market active, nnscttled and higher:
options active, higher and firm; Au-
gust, SSigSj'fc. closing at 30;; Sep-
tember, :!7?iifr33c, closing at SHic:
October, 3saa.4C, closing at 3S"c: Xo. 2
white, sentemoer. 42c: snot X'o. i white. i$(n
49c; mixed Western, 374lc; w hito do, 403Ic;
Xo. 2 Chicago, 40g40Jc. Hay steaoy and
quiet. Hops easy and quiet. Tallow dull:
city ($2 for packages) 4 F.ggs quiet and
firm Western, l(17c. Pork 'lull: old mess,
$10 W)I0 73; new mess, $11 5012 00. Cut
meats active at TJSc. Middles, short
clear, September, $(. 92Jc. Lard weak and
quieter: Western steam, td 80 bid: Septem-
ber, 8D0 95, closing at $0 Ss; October. $6 99

7 ft5, closing at $6 T3: Xovemher. $7 C8; De-
cember, il 10g$7 25, closing at $7 IS; Janu-
ary, $7 37, closing at $7 33. Butter quiet and
film: Western dairy. 1216c: do creamery,
lo22c; Elgin, 22c. Cheese quirt and ubont
steady; Western, C7ic, pait skims, 3
OVc.

pnil.ADELPIIIA Flour firm but quiet.
Wheat opened very strong anil advanced
yQle. The market subsequently lost the
eailv improv ement and closed KKC lowir;
Xo. 2 red in grain depot for milling. 14Ji;
steamer X'o. 2 red. in elevator. $1 03: X'o. 1
red, in elevator, $1 13; Xo. 2 red, August,
$1 lilA(al 12.'; September, $1 12J4S1 12V:Oeto-he- r,

41 13l 13; September ana Xovember,
$1 13. Coin spot dull: futures firm; Xo. 3
high mixed, on track, 77c; X'o. 2 high mixed,
m grain depot, 7c: X'o. 2, tnivd, August,
7s7llc: September, 74g75c; October, 72S73c;
Xov euibci. 70.W71C. Oats strong: Xo. 3 mixed.
37c; Xo. 2mixcd,3sc; Xo. 2 white, early, 44c;
do later, 43c: do choice. 4c; do old, 40fc;
old ungraded white, 46c: N'n. 2 white, August,
4012c; septtnihcr, SO'cftOc; October, 40jJlIc;
Xovemher, 41l2c. Butt.-- r firm hut quiet;
Pennsylvania, prints, extra. 23g23c. Eggs
Arm and 111 good demand; Pennsylvania
firsts, 17J4lSc.

ST. LOUIs Flour Arm, but quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat opened wildly excited and
extremely nervous. December kjc higher
nt$i 07, fell to SI OTK.shot up to$l OS, and
then as rapidly dropped to $1 Final
sales wero ?ic below yesterday. Xo. 2
red, cash, $1 OOKgfl 02; August, $1 00U 01,
closing ut $1 i nominal: soptonihei, tl OOJi

fl 02jf, closing nt 1 W; December, $10oV,
108 closing ntfl 05 hid. Corn duil, dos-

ing lc below jeste. day: Xo. 2 cash, 61

SCl4e: September, OOgBjijc, January, 13.4v,
closing 43c. Oats No. 2 cash, 31c: August,
30c; September, Z0)iO;ic. closing at 30c.
Ryo Arm: samples, s2c;Xo. 3, S5c. Hay dull.
Butter in scant supply and firm ut 21:2c
for creamery and 131J for dairy. Eggs 11
lower at 13c. Provisions Extremely dull.
Pork, $10 50. Lard, $0 20.

jmjii.iiui,r 1 ne-:i-i suui era sironsr:
longbcrry, $1 OOgl 13; Xo-- 2 red unsettled;
spin., augusi anil spiciiieitir, $1 $I 10:
October, $1 12il 12; December, 1 14Ji;J

steamer Xo.Sred, $1 n6jKl W. Corn Qtilctt
vfillnw strong at iIQTjc; mixed dnll; spot!
and August. 74c asked: September, 73c. Oata
firmer; X'o. 2 white Western, new, 40gilc;
Xo. 2 mixed Western, new, 376330. Kyo un-
settled; Xo, 2, $1 05.

ClXcrxXATJ Flonrstronger. Wheat'flna
nnd stronger; X'o. 2 red, $1 01. Corn Arm;
X'o. 2 mixed, CC;. Oats firm; Xo. 2 mixed,
3232'c. Rve nominal: Xo. 2. $100. Port
easy ac $10 75. Lard dull at $6 37. Bnlk-me- ats

and bacon quiet nntl unchanged. But-
ter steady and firm. Eggs barely steady at
1012c. Cheese strong and higher; prima to)
choico Ohio flat, Pg9c.

BIILWAIJKEE Flour unchanged. Wheats
firm; Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash, $1 001 02;
September, $1 10, Xo. 1 Xorthern, $1 03.
Corn easy; Xo. J, on track, OCc. Oata
firm: Xo. 2 white, on track. 34c. Barley firm;
September, C5c. Rye firm; Xo. 1 in store, 94c
Provisions easy. Pork September, $10 20.
Lard September, fil 37.

KAXSAS CITY Wheat higher; Xo. 2 hard.,
cash, Die bid; August, 9Gc; Xo. 2 red,,
cash, 93c bid. Corn steady; Xo. 2 cash, 56o
bid: August 5j c bid. Oats higher; X'o. 2!

cash, 23' ,28c; August, 28g2So bid. Eggs
firm at 13c.

DULUTir- - Wheat opened higher, but de-
clined during the d iv, and closed weak ac
about yesterday's price: Xo. 1 hard, $1 11;
Xo. 1 Xorthern $1 00; Xo. 2 Xorthern, $1 03;
September, $1 01t; December, $1 02.

TOLEDO Wheat lower; cash, $1 06; Au-
gust, $1 V; September, $1 06: December,
II 03.--'. Corn steady; cash, 67c. Oats quiet;
cash, 32c: August and September, 34o. Ryo
active; casti, Doc. August, 95c.

MIXNEAPOLI Wheat Xo. I hard, on
track; 31 0J.$1 07; X'o. 1 Xorthern, Septem-
ber. 07Kc; December, $1 00: on track. 98a

$1 03; Xo. 2 X'orthern, on track, 95c
$1 02.

LITE STOCK MARKET.

Itccelpts, Shipments and Prices at East Lltx '
crty antl All Other Yards.
Office op PrrTSBcTto Dispatch,

Fbidat, Aug. 2L 5

Cattle Receipts, 1,030 head; shipments",
1,010 head; market nothing doing all through!
consignments; no cattle shipped to Xewr
York

Hogs Receipt, 2,000 head; shipments, 2,500
head; market steady; Philadelphias, $5 70
5 SO: cornfed vorkers, $5 505 65; grassers,
$4 755 25; nigs, $4 00i 75; B kcar3 of hogs
shipped to Xew York to day.

Sheei Ileceipts, 1,300 head: shipments,
400 head; market dull at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Xew York Beeves Receipts, 2,679 head,

including 31 cars for sale; market 10c 100)
lbs higher: nativ e steers. l sOiffiS 75 ;) 100 tts;
Texans and Colorados. $3 704"!5; bulls antl
cows, $2 0003 0U;drcssed beef steady at 79Ja
fl tt: sliipnn-nt- i 410 beeves and i,inJ3
quarters of beef: 1,048 beeves and,
5,714 quarters of beef.Calves Receipts, 234
head; market steady: buttermilks, $2 OOgi 75.
Sheep Receipts, 3,472 head; sheep dull;
lambs Ann: sheep, $4 005 20 p 100 Bs; lambs,
$5 50.i 30- - dressed mutton slow ac
SfgOJc 1 fi; dressed lambs firm at OS?
10eper pound. Hogs Receipts, 2,886 head,
incliiilinir 3 s for sale; market steady as
$5 306 00 ! 100 Jbs.

Chicago Cuttle Receipts, 5,000 head,
shipments', 2,000 bead; market light and,
steady; top price;, for natives, $5 455 73;
no extra steers on sale; others, $3 25i5 15;
Texans, $2 40W2 90; stockers, $2 15&3 40;
cows and hollers, $1 403 40. Ilogs Re-
ceipts, 1S.0C0 head; shipments, 9,000 head;
market fairly active and steady; rough and.
common, $4 2.1 10: packers and mixed,
$4 b0ig5 20; primo heavy and butchers.'
weights. $5 2535 30: prime light, $5 705 90.
Sheep Receipts, 4.C60 head; shipments. 1,700
head: market slow; Westerns, $3 95Q1 15;
mixed, It G04 D5- - lambs, $2 755 55.

Cincinnati llOtJS steady; common and
light, $4 0055 25: packing and butch-
ers, $4 755 40; receipts, 800 bead; shipments,
820 head. Cattle scarce, but stronger; fair to
choice bntchcr grades. $2 304 25; prime to
choice shtppors, Jl OOiigj 4U; receipts. 480
head; shipments, 610 head. Sheep steady;
common to choice, $2 004 50; extra fat:
wethers and yearlings, 4 735 00; receipts,
6,000 head; shipments, 5,75u nead; lambs
active and strong; common to cnoice, $3 00Q
6 10 per 100 lbs.

St. Lonis Cattle Receipts, 1,400 head; ship-
ments, 2,500 head; market steady;good to bestt
native steers, $5 CO; fair to good.
$2 803 OS; Texan and Indian steers, $2 4C
3 50; cunnors, $1 .Vg-- 2 25. Hogs Receipts. l.IOJ
head; shipments, 3,300 beaa: market steady;
fair to be-,- t heavy, $5 3305 69; mixed
grades, $5 005 40: light fair to choice $5 30)

3 43. s,hcep Receipts, l,0OJhead;shipments.
400 head; market strong; fair to good, $2 75
5 00.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, L80O bead; mar.
ket active firm; good to fancy steers, $4 25J
5 55; butchers' grades, $J 754 50. Ilogs .
Receipts, 3 300 bead; the market was dull
and about sttadv-- ; range of the prices wa3
$4 3355 30; bulk, $4 903 45: light, $4. 855 20;
heavy, $ e.'(5 15: mixed, $4 905 10. Sheep
Receipts, 452 he id; market steady: natives,
$2 503fl73:Wetenis. S2 234 73; good CO to 70
pound lambs, $1 004 75.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 159 loads
through, no sale; steady for tho lew held
over on hale; all sold. Hogs Receipts,
20 loads, sale; dull and lower; heavy grades,
$4 50gl 73; medium weights corn-fed- , $5 70
5 85. shocp and lambs Receipts, 16 loads
through, 4 sale; stronger for lambs, dull
aud easier lor sales; choice to extra lambs,
$6 0OG 20: fair to best sheep, $t 50t 90.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3,lb0 head;
shipments, 3,270 head. Market active and
generally 10c higher; steers, $3 00g5 83;
cows, fl 23 05: stockers and feeders,
$2 50gi 10. Ilogs Receipts, 5,790 head; ship-
ments, 2,270 head. Market steady, but ia
lower; b'l L (5 153 22; all grades, $3 50
5 27. sheep Receipts, 2,270 head; ship-
ments, 27U head. Market strouz.

intllanaiiolis Cuttle Receipts, 450 head;
market lairly attiv e and firm: shippers, $3 25
05 00; fancy exports, $3 255 60; butchers,

2 503 CO; eonnion, $1 252 25. Ilogs Re-
ceipts, 2,b00 he-ad- : market slow and lower;
choico heavy, $5 1.5Q3 53; choico light, $3 lOrgt

5 50; mixed, $5 30&5 40; pigs, $2 oO4 00.

J8ICH BLADAUl!l!:Carter,s Lut,e LlTerpula

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little LiverPfiU,

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver PUU.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Lfttle Liver Pill,

MEb lacking
1st IVATFRPROOF 'Shoes can
A HANDSOME POLISH bewmabeQ
A LEATHER PRESERVER

O BRUSHING UtEQUIRED. J """ ,

U5d by Eien, women ana cmidren.

ttCvKIO

Wait t&rhn;7onr coach Isn't dry jet. Ifaaroim
painted it witti

Looks Ilka a new coach, don't it babjt
A 10c. Battle irillpnint a Baby CoadL,
A 25c. Bottle a Bed Room Suit.

WOLTT & RANDOLPH. FhOadalpaia.

BKOirXBiPIXANCIAX.
Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3K3

nrncicc savings baxk,
rLUrLt d 81 FOURTH AVEXTJE,

Capital, $300,000. Surplus S3LC70 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWA1JD E. DtTF?. .

I President. Asst. See. Trenj.
t per cent interest allowed on time desosits. OC1540.S

John M. OaMey & Oo.
BAXKEE3 AXD BBOKEBS. ,

Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and CMcajtfc '

15 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg. ,


